
THE LIFE OF' ~;"ArW HALL

Edward Hall was born 15 November 1813, at Wa~erbury, Conn., He waB the
son:" of Jacob Hall and hi.s wife, Polly (rJfolly)Prj':~toh~rd.He and his twin
brother, b::d"fin,were the ninth and t.ent.h of eLeverr chn.drett. Tlleir father
was a tanoI'~pd coul.d flat very well keep hi~ c/1ildren ernp~Qyeq anq so at the
Oi.ge of fifteen, Edwarel allQEdw~n ::ltarteqwe&t to "seelc their fortunes".

They stopped at q~eveland, Ohio, where they eat a jop cnopping corq wood
and sp~itt:tng rails and 'loing allY other odd jobs~ttu~y couLd f'Lnd, TI1~ prothers
were inseperable and through tnl!ir industry and economy, by 1841, they had ac-'
qudr ed 130Q acres of land in Lee County, Iowa and had built a fine pause. At'
this time, they learned of a farm for aa1e in ~rown COLUlty, U:).inoh. The Ha:n
brothers went there and purcnased the land in December 1841. On the farm was
a tenant, Thomas Ballinger, who hael a l.rge family of girls. Aftsr purr.hasing
the farm, Eclwar.dQpd Edwin returneel hOme. In January, 1842, they retur.ned to ,
the farm in n~inpis and asked Mr ~ Ballin~er I B consent ';~oweq t.wo,of hh 'daq~'
gnters {and "fere c:tven permission. Edward often toId that he cour-ted Dnly :).01'1g
enough to whittl$ the rail in two on the f'ence on 1rlpicptht!ywere sitting,

On t.he 2nd pf ft!pruary, :j.842J Edward !]'IarriedNancy Ballinger and Eclwiri
married h~r si~ter, Scyth • ..f.ne. Tl1ree days :i.aterth,.Hans took tl1eir brides
.nd started for their home in iowa. In 1844, they sold out and moved into
Mahaska County, Iowa. They settleel in what was ca:j.ieAthe Sk~k Bottoms. They
stayed two years and th~n movep to Polk County, Iowa. flere they pre-empt~d
)60 acres of land, part Of which i::lthe present :j.ocationof the city of pe~
Moine~- at the junction of the Raooon and to'"pe~ Moines riv~r/).

~ B"ilt on it was the fir~t fQrt in Des Moines, From 1843 to 1845, OaptainB~F.Allen ordered the Indian~ removed tQ ~apsa6 and~th~n the fort was abolished.
The fortIs rows of well built huts wer~ eagerly sei~eel upon in 1846 D1 waitipg
se~tlers. In the list of tho~e occqpying huts in pes Moines rOW, tpe names of
Edwarpand Edwirl Ran are given.

pn an ear.ly official p:j..tQf the city of fort Pes Moines, the portion ~prth
of Birdls ~uA is c~lled ~all'~ ~idge. ~n a later (~n54) lithograph,.dmap in "
tile6hte J1htorical Liprary, the pO\m across the pe~ MQtnes ft.iverwitn. Hiil-l's
mi~l on the west bank is shojm , Al~o f..dwsrd'f:1~nq :jiJqwin'sfarm Ls snoWQ,'whicp '~
now forms part Of Oapitol Hill, where is located a f:1t~te capitOl puilqing. The
e.rly r-ecorded deeds of Polk Oount y show the vast holdings of the brothers. ',:'
They put d;.ms across the De~ Mpines aiver anq built the first ~rtst mill, and
also ~ good prick house on the pluff abQv~ the mill.

Up until this timeJne1ther Edward nor Edwin hael heard much e~cept an pcca-
sional rl~or concer.ning the Mormons, but elurin~ th~ construction of this worlc
(the q.m) six MormQn WIM"'e- elqers were empl.oyeq,a!]'longth!!'!m~preBZO ,rQtlfl~on,wbo
later marriep ~h~ e1qe~1:-qangpter QIf E4war.d- Mary .j\Qfl ~ , '

Having heard of t.hewonqers of California, tt1ePfothefS deci!l8Q thiit t.hey
WQulp like to secure some Land in,tpat region~ So, in f1ay IB50, f.dward and hh
family started westward, leaving Edwin to follow later~

They tr~vele4 with a Mormon emigrant train for prptection- tn~ David Evana
company, which arrived in Salt Lake:Oity, 2 S~pt,18S0o They stopped first at
Mill Creelc anel then went o~ to PrQvo, Utiih, apout fifty mile~ south. Here they
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rented one large room for the family which consisted of Edward and his wife
Nancy and tn~ir three childrent Hary Ann, porn 20 Dec. 1842 at Montrose,
lowa; William hue also porn at J1ofltrose,]0 S"'pt. 1844; and Sarap Jane born
'1.2 Oct. 11346 at Des Moines, rqwa~ A f'our-t.hehHd, John 'I'homa a, porn '1.0 DI"cl8L8
at Des ~otnes, qied 3 A~C. 1849. T.h~ir fifth cht+q James ~warq was pqrnlO Oot.
1850, soon after their arriv~l in ~QVQ~ ~pey topk up squatter~ c1a~ ~p'40
acres on the north side of Spring: Creek~ '1.2 Sept. 1850, just six d~y~ ahead of
the oril:ipal p loneer s of Spr ingvd.Ll,e, Utah. They put IIpwHd hay. 'I'he winter
"faR so mild that EdwliIrdwalked pack and forth from Provo to Springville to take
car~ of his livestock. '

On 10 Mar, 1851, he moved his family to Spril1gville. ffere six more children
were born: Nephi Edwin, 29 July 1852, Joseph SmitP, 12 Dec. 1854; Martha Eleanor
7 Apr. '1.857;Harriet EliZelpeth. 22Apr~ 1861; Jul.i.Rpzeltoa~ +2 June 1863;,
and l..ydiaM.rriah, 26 Nov. 1865. The last two littl.e girls died in iqfaritcfl!

,During theye~r 1851, mctwardw~nt 00 to aaliforn~a, leavin~ his f~illilyori
t~e homestead in Springville. In California, he purchaseq a Sp~nish ~and Qrant
of lQOO acres where the city of San Bernardino .r-now st.ands , He waEiwonch.arfullY
thrilled Py that peautiful land. Hi~ wife had accepted the Qoapel while cross-
ing t.he plainl5 and was baptized, put Edwar-ddicj not. He had observed that the
t~orIQonsil1 the pioneer company were a very or-dInary lot, full of faults and
shortoomings and he was inclineq to loo~ for perfection in peopl.1!who p~ofessed
to be the Lord I 5 ohosen; Even the miracul.ol+sheal.Lng of his little daughter,
Sarah who had a criPPled hip, didn't change Pim. Now far away from hQme, he
.fe:n very ill, with some kind of'a f'eve r , In his hour of ne ed P:ismind revert,ed
to little Sarah and her healing. He prnpa\:Jlyal.soremempered'hi.s,wif'e,lUncy
and her ~trong testimony ~nd her faith. He sent fQr the Mormon ~lders and re-
ceived a hea l.ing at t.he-Lr hands. Immeciatel.y UP01') rece.l.vipgbapt.Lsm , he set, '
.pout disposing of his bnd, finally accepting 100 SpaQil3h ponies in t'!xchange.
With this punch of horsep he beg.an his return trip horne,arriving ther~ with
put s ixt.eenof theoriginal number of ponies. Indians and Span:iards managed ,
to get tht!rest~

Edward peeame a ~iI1oere m~mber of th~ church apd hired Frapklin D. Rich.~ps
( tp~ fiJ'~t:p:r~sidentof the Qene.logic~l. 8oc~t!ty and « member of the Quorum
of th~ 'l'welve)to QQ r-esear-ch for him and when t,l1r St~ Q~org;e Temple was r~ady,
he and Nancy and some others went thl'!reand d Id W'qrk for their de~d: '"

At home from Califorpia, he moved pis family to tpe southeast corner of tpe
intersection of second east and second north streets. He topk ~:pa ho~estead
of .360 acres aLong the east hUls. Of t.hLs he gave Land to his children for
homes. He dUfl irri~ation ditches Oindalong the \:Janksp~anted tre~a, mostly
cottonwood •• L.ter m.qy people clime there for picnio&. He WaS one'pf 1:-pe first.
horticulturists in the area. He was CI. road puilqer ~nd a timper man. tIeout
and h.ul.,d,wooq and fence post.s, Be and James l3. Porter ~nlilt the first'~ri5t
mill il1 Springvill.e. He also furnished r,.dpine bfjr~ for the tan"el'Y~

In 1864, after Ed,winls death, he returned to ~owa anq settled his affaira
there, Then he returned to S:priPgvi~le" bringlnj; vlith him, three spans of ,
horses, three light rigs, four stoves, foqr ~etB of dishes, four c~ocks and
many other good things for h~8elf and his three marrieq children. AccQmpanyini
hiJrlhome wer(" two of &twin's sons, George tindJoseph ancjHell McCornwell.
George remained in Pt.ll while t.ht"other~ returneq to ~pwa~
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Edward was always an ea r Ly riser and ••.man of t.emper ance , He Wii.S a very
quiet home m.n, ever willinG for his wife to live her own public life, as
he sa i.d she w"s gifted a s a leader. His motto was "Better suffer wrpng t.han
to do wrong". H~ pas sed away at tile age of seve t.y-j.hr ee on Aug. 26, lBS6.
He is bur i.ed iJ1. the city c!'!metery in Springville, Utah. His wifr. Nancy tn,eanor,
and some of the Ir children aLong witn other Loved ones are bur-Led near 111m!!

** He also brought back suspenders, or galluses~as they called them then,for
:to his boys. They vere the first to be seen in Springville, a buckskin
string or belt being the usual maans of anchoring their pan~s. Joseph threw

his away because of the ridicule of the "string" brigrade.



The Life Of tn~ard Hall.

Edward naIl ';'idS c or n the 15th of November 1513 a t W.';i.terbl.U'Y, Conn.
Edward a s tur dy New Englander was El.• son of J~ccb nu.ll arid Pully Prichard
Ha.1L nis par en ts had eleven chi Lureri, rie arid his twin brother Z~win,
were the m n th .and. tenth •. The ir fa ther wa.s a t.:i.ilor and he ccurc no t very
well, keep his childrenelI"ployed a.nd s c at the (.;.I.beof fifteen Edward an.:l
Edwin started west to seek their fcrsunee , Thai stopped. at Cleveland>
on ro, where thei got a j ob chopp I ng cord wood and spl:ttting ra i Ls and doing
ani j cos they c oul.d find to do. The brothers were Lns ep a r ab Le and through
their eooriony and irw.!..lStr,i bj 1841 thei had ;;i,C~i..l.ireu.1300 acres of Land
in Lee COUll ty I lows. and had b uil t them. a. fine bouse • At tili;;) -tilLe the y
Lea.rne d of a fa.rm for sale in Bz own Cou;njly" Illinoi~ 0 The riall brothers
went tbere "md. purchaaed. the Lane, in December 1841. On the f2>!'I!1 there
was atena-n-t, Thomas Ba.l1inger, who had. a large f.;;l.Ulily of girls. Af tel'
the puxchas Lng of the farm Ed\"'in and Edward returned home 0 In Janus.ry
1842 they went again to the farn in Illinois to collect rente They as~ed
Mr. Ballil1ger9~ consent to ",rei two of hie daughters and. were given
pe rmds s ion. ~dw'lrd often told that they c our te d only long enough for him ~
to whittle the r3.':l fence in two on whf.o h they were sitting. On Z F9br~9..r
1842. E.dward ~~arr ied. ~a.ncy Elea.nor, Eallinger and . .t!idwi~ "marl' i~d Syn th~a ~Jane
E~lllnger. rnr e e Cla;ys later the Ha.Ll,s took the Lr 1:rl.16e .cna sta.rte:! IO!'
their home in Iowa. In 1844 they sold cut and moved into Mahask~ Oounty.
Iowa, where they ;:;6 tt1ed in the S~ mk Ri ver b o t toes whe r e t1:ey s t aye d t'l'ro
je':3.rs and then moved to Polk County, Iowa where they pr e emptied 360 ac r ea
of Land, IJart of whi eh is the present Loca t i on cf the ci ty of IDes Moines.J
Iowa" 8..n-1 is located at the junotion of the Rac oon and Des Moines r ive re ,
Built on it .;'-,;;"1;.1 the fi1'liit fort in Des Moines but in '-'343 to 1845 Capt, B.F.
Allen or :iere·.1 the Lnd Lans removed to Kanaas and theIl the fer t was ob o l rahe d,
Its r ows of ')\"811built huts were e age r Ly aeized upon in 1846 'by waiting
settlers, III the li;3ta of thC';e co cup mg huts in Dee; Moines Row, the name
of Edwa.rd and ~dwin Hall are given, On an e a.r Ly official pl~t of the city
of Fort Des MOines, the portion north of Birdls Run is called Hal1is Ridge.
On ::..Le.te.r (1854) lithographed. map" in t:le ot.;:,te Historical library, the
d3.ID e..o r oe a the Des Moines r Lve r ':'lith Hs.ll's mill on the west bank is ShO\"Hl.
Also Edward and Edwin Ball's farm is i:ih01'V11,t which now formes part of Ca.pito}.
.aLe:. .mere 1s loce..tea:----one-;;rtate-ca;p-1"tol bulb.:Ung;- The ea r Ly l"ecorded d.eedS - -
of Polk Co" show the vas t holdings of ~u.~'1':3.rlanu Edwin Hall. Thei put dams
across the Des Moines river and b~ilt the first grist mill, ~nd als~ built
a good 'brick house on tbe bluff above their ndll. Hav Lng heard of the
wendel'S of California~ in Mai 1850" Ed.wa.rd and his fd.Ji:ily .a tarted we s tward.
Edwin and his family followed 13.ter. They traveled \:vith mormon emigra.n ta
for protection, in the David Evans Conp~nYf which arrived at Salt Lake City,
:3 Sept. 1850. 'I'hey firs t 6 topped at Mill Creek, then i'ISnt on to Provo Utah,
where thei rented one large room f 0:: the f ami 1.1' i'ihich c one is teu. of EJ.!JV3.rd,
hiocl 'i~if'3 Nancy andl:;ne ir three children Ma.ry Ann, born 20 Dec. 1542 ~t
Montrose I I OW:i1 Willi~m Ts aac , ~,lii;0 b orri in Montrose 30 Sep t , 1&44, S azan
Jane born 12 Oct , 1846 at Des Moines, I01n. A four th ch i1 d John Thom.as
born 10 Deo, 1848 at DeliJ Moimes, iied 3 Auge1849. Their fifth child J3UJes
.l!3i,iwardwas born 10 Oct. 1850, soon a.fter their a r r t va l in Provo. They took
up the ~qua"ttergs Claim of 40 ao r ea on the North side of Sprit.J,g Creek, 12
Sept. 1&50 just s i.x dayS ahead uf the original pioneers. They put 1.l.P the
\'ild hay. The winter of 1850 was so mild Edward walked backed and forth
from Provo where hf e family stayed, to Springville to o ar e for his livestock.
On 10 March. 1851 he moved hia familj7 to Spr ingville. He and James E &

Porter built the rt r oc Grist-mill in Springville, Leaving his family here
he moved down to California where he pe r chaa e d 1000 acres of SpaniSh grant
land where the c1 ty of San Be r nar d mo now a tanda , He was wonderfully thr illel
by that bea.utiful Land, but c ec ame very ill. He was healed by the adminis-
~ra tion of Mormon elders and he was TJ()iT{ aiiiS ur ed of the truthfulnesa of the
Gospel. He at once sold the 1anj for 100 Mexlo~n ponies and then returned
~o Springville, On his way he lost all but 16 of his ponies. At home again
he moved his fa.n;ily to the s ou th eas t corner of 2nd East and. 2nd North
S tree ts. He took up a homes tead of 360 acres a l.cng the e3.3 t hills, of this
he gave land to his children for nomes, He dug irrigation ditches, a.long
banka he planted la.r5e oo~ton wood trees, where many people came for picnics
He was among the firdt of hortioulture men. He r~ised lots of wonderful
frui t. He was a road builder and a timber man. He out and hauled lots of
wood and fence polea, He furnished red pine bark for the tannery,> In 1864
wi th an ox tea.ill and heavy wagons he returned to Iowa. and settled up his
affairs there, then xeturned to Sprin~ville Valley with 3 spans of very poor
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Edward Hall was born November 15, 1813 at \vaterbury, Connecticut. He was a
descendent, of John Hall •.InO camefrom Hales and set.t.Led in New Haven, Connecticut,
:L'11638. Edward, a sturdy New EngLander-, v.ias the son of Jacob Hall and Polly
Prichard Hall. His parents had eleven children. He and his twin br ot.her- Edwiri
were the ninth and tenth children. Their father was ataylor and could not keep
the children very well e~loyed, so at the age of 15, Edw~rd and Edwin started
"West to seek their fortune, st opoi.ng at Cleveland, Ohio, choprring card wood,
s?litting rail anddoing anything they could find to do.

The brothers wer'e Lnseper ab'Le through their life. Through their industry and
economy, they had in 18L~1, aequi.r ed 1,300 acres of land in Lee County, Iowa and
h=d built them a fine house. At this time, they Learned of a farm for sale in
Bro;.,'11County, lll. So the Hall brothers, not having Land 8n01.1;h, "lent down there
and -vur-chased the farm in December, 1841. There tras a tenarrt on the farm by the
name of Thomas Bs l Linger , Thomas had a large farnily of girls. After purchasing
the f'arrn, Edward and Edwi.n r et.urned home. In January,1842, they werrt again to the
Ill. farm to collect rent. They asked Ballinger's consent to Hedt,-ro of his
dac:.ghtE:rs and Here 2.nsHered in-the affirmative. -

Edwar-doften told that they only courted long enough for him to 'fhittle a fence
rail in hro on which they were sitting.

On the s cond of February, 1842, Edward married Nancy Ballinger and Edwin married~ -

.~Jane B llinger. Three days later, the Halls took their brides and
..-s vsrted for their hone i.n Towa, In 1844, they sold out andnoved into l'iahaska

Y ~Ul1ty, Iowa and s~ttled in th~ Skunk R~ver Bottoms, stayed tv:o years, th~~-T:1o:Ted
lIlto Polk Coonty, .LOIfa. Here they purchased 360 acres of land, pa.rt of wrri.ch 1.S

"~' -~ the pr-esent, _City of Des Haines, Iowa, wh.ich is located at the juncti.on of the
\0.-- Racoon and Des Hoines rivers. It Has first Fort Des Hoines, but in 1843 to 1845,

. Cantain B. (!) Allen ordered the Indians be removed to Kansas and the Fort was
abolished. p;'

It's rOHS of ,.Jell built huts wer-e eagerly seized upon in 1846 by waiting settlers
and in the lists of those occupying huts in 'Des Haines RowII occures the names of
:2i\.;ard and Ech1in Hall, t,-ri.n brothers of the early official Plot of the portion
north of th;e c5.ty of Fort Des r-~oines, north of Birds Run is called Hall's Ridge.

In a Lat.er ~854 litheographed map in the state historical Li.br-ary, the dam across
Des Haines 'rtver with Hall's mill on the Hestbank is shown, Also Edward and Edwi.n
Hall's farm form -ng part of Capital Hill t:lere were located the firstState Capitol
buildings. The early recorded deed of Polk County shows the vast holdings of

Zdi-iClrdand Edwi Hall. They put dams across the Des l'10ines River and built the
first Grist Hill. They also built good brick houses on the bluff above their mill.

Having heard of the wonde.is of California in Hay, 1850, Edward and famUy started
west,,,"ard. Edwi.n and f'am+Ly were to follow later. They traveled for pr-otect.Lon loTi th
Mormen Emigrants in David Evans comrany to Salt Lake City, Utah.

On Sentember 2, 1850, they firststonred at Hill Creek then on to Prove where they
rented one largeroorn forthe fam lye He arrived in Springville September 12, 18So,
just 6 days ahead of t.he original pLoneer s , He took up "Squat.t.er s rr claim 0 f
40 acres north of Spring Creek and put un wild hay. The ,-Tinter of lRS0 Has a mild
one and they journeyed back and forth to Provo. On the lOth of Harch, 1851, he
moved his family to Springville. Ha and James B. Porter built the first grist mill
in Springville.

Leaving his family here, he moved on tb California, purchased 1,000 acres of

,
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S:Janish Grant of land when tho city of San Bernardine now stands. He was wonder=
fully thrilled by thclt beautiful land.

He bec arne ill and vas hea.l.ed by adm-inistration by Hormon Elders. He was now
assured of the tr-;thfulness of the Cosnel., He at once sold his 1,000 acres of
land for 100 Hexj_can ponies and returned to SlJringYille, U'bah , He moved his f'am i.Ly
to 2nd i~a~lt and 2nd North in Springville ancltook up a ! omestead of 360 acres
along, trle east hill. Of t)115, he gave land iDol'homes to his chiLdr'en , He dug
irrig?tion dj_tcheet'along the banks. ~planted cotton wood trees, also planted
cotten wood grove, wher e many riLcn j CS Here en.:ioyed, by the people of S"r; ngv il.Le ,
He 1.,J"lS a timber man; he cut and hau Led lots of ,-Joodandf'e nce ;10le5. They
f'ur-rri shed red pine bark for the tanery. In 1861.1_ "\·rith ox teams and heavy wagons
he ag,3-il1returned to I01-Ja, settled up his af'f'a i.r s there and returned to
Snringvtlle 1-lith three pair of horses and light rigs, brought home four stoves,
four sets of dishes, four clocks, dry goods and yarious things for llimst:lf and
his married children.

Ac comnanying him home we re two of ]i;chrlnIS sons, George Hall and Joseph Ballinger
Hal l , George remained in Ut.ah , the others returned to IOI'a. He was a Lways a v8ry
E'c1rlyriser, a man of temnerance, a very quiet home man. He Has 9=\r.e~il!:2:ng f~
his "ife to live her public life as he said slle was gifted to be a Leader , .e'-i"Y::"L

His motto was l'Better suffer a wr-ong than to do a wrong II.

C:)pied fi'om Nay' vveicrht Johnson's
L.D~S•• Family Record Book
Date: 6-12-5h
'\vrHten by Hyrtle Hall Harrison
Springville, Utah

ED'NAHD HALL

MY:GREI\T OHEATGRANDF'ATHER



My mother, Nancy Eleanor 
Kentucky in October 23, 1827, 
ia public ratters as those of 
a diract lineage of four gene 

nallinger, was born in Russell County in 
and while her ancestors were not so prominon 
my father, She often boasted, and justly, of 

rations of 4m7ricans. 

trom a S e ct 
Written by 

JAMES E. HALL of Springville, Meth 
Son of Edward  & Fanow 

FATKER, Adowd Hall, was born in ylaturbury, Connecticut, 
1813 He was a not fax distant relative of Lywr Hall, one o'e those 

staunch, brave hearted man who signed the Declaration of Independence. / 
rore remote ancestor came to this continent in the kNflower, seeking, with 
others, the roliclous freedom denied them in the 

MAC, 

As time pasrtia, my father and his twin broth%:r Edwin, both unmarried, d rifted into Iowa, where in a few years tion they acquired a great deal of 
holqing, among other possessions, one hundred and seventy-five acres 

of land Vlere the city of Dc,; Moines now stands. 

The Tall brothers, Edvnrd and Edwin, erected the first r. rist 1,..U1 L-1 Dos Uoines, 'r.aving first to place a large dam in the Des Moines ri,Y furnish power for their mill. 	 r,  

UP UNTIL THIS TIME neither my fa her nor 3dwin had heard much except an 
occasional rumor concerning the Mormons, but during the constrnction 

of this work at Des 	six Yormon Elders were employed as 1%borers, 
among them Lorenzo Johnson (r6 Airy Hall, eldest daughter of 12:dwrl Hall. 

nuring the early part of 1842 the Hall brothers rent on a trip to 
Illinois where they Ilet and married the Ballinger sisterc,, Nancy Eleanor 
and Sytha Janos, on February 2, 1842. The t,t-3,rriage was arranged by uarents - if young folks  ,ere all agreed, Boys journeyed to Illinois and 
were married next ds-. H;-.ve. heard Mother say Father sparked just :tong 
enough to cut a rail in tico, 

Nhen rumors of the wonders of California reached Iowa, the brothers 
decided they -would like to secure some land in that region. It was decidod. 
that EdrArd, my father, should go to California and secure land for them 
httth, 'Ellie Edwin should re -:in in lora until he could dispose of their 
holdings in that place. 

In the spring of 185n, the month of Nay, fathTr and family stazted 1;o 
Cc.lifernia. 	fathrrls faEdly. at this 5ime consisted of himself ami wife 
aliq three childxgn, the fourth having died soma time previous. 

For reasons of tafety, fly fatter joined a Yormon migrant  train,  They 
had not been in the r.:ompanyof these people long until ay mother was converted 
to the truth of the ?espel and was baptized on the plains. Father, lacking 
to some extent his wifoos clearer vision, did not accept, the gospel during the  journe7. 



e. 	ei Spel.gei2ic, 

The emalleet child in fathera family at thia tiele 112.5 SLrae, a little 
girl four years of age. rrhen two years old, having on new shoes, she hod 
fallen on a freshly mopped floor and had disloeated hee hie, Deetore had 
tried repeatedly to pet it, without 811(!er:SS, and for two yeeee ,s;,e had been 
enable to stand alone. Now at the age of foer she was a ceneeant care. to 
3lotber vho was obliged to carry her at out 

MOTHER CRSOg T4YDE had charge of this troin and used a. light (onveeance 
and horses in going back and forth among the dje:ferent companies, ehoso 

vohieles were for the most part &wen 47 slow going oxen eed cows - One 
morning Bro. Hyde visited our company and Moeller felt inspired to  ask  hlm 
to administer to Sarah. She asked my father to go over to Bro. Hyde, vela 

meking hurried preparations to  return  to the  advance comeenyo end aek 
him to came over to our camp and adminise:er to the little cripple. Father, 
not being converted, ridiculed the idea and refused to go. nereeeon Uother 
stool Sarah beside the wagon tongue, a favorite place of the child, and say fag, 
"I am going to get a good pan and ask him to bless you so God will make you 
well," hurried as fast as she could toward Bro. Hyde, but just before 6145 
reached him or could call out, he drove elev. 

3lowly she retraced the one hundred yards to her own camp, still so 
fall of the great faith that had burned within her that she find net sense her 
iisappointmont.. As she neared the wogon she heard a ehrill little voice 
calling her, wildly, joyously, and to her astoniehmont, her 1...etle erippJ.ed 
ehild came running toward her crying, "I can walk, Uemma, I e? a. welk, I can 
walkt" 34y metherts faith had made her whole. 

One could suppose that such a blessing received by a menber of his oen 
gal  would nave served to open my fathorle eyes concerning the gospel, 

but it did not, for he had observed es they traveled along that those pe)ple 
ucre  4 very ordinary lot, full of faults and shertcoringe, aria.. he eas inclined 
to look for perfection in people who profeesed to be the Lord's chosen, 

THEY ARRIVED IN UTAH September 12, 1850, and on the 10th of October I 'leis 
born, being the fifth child in the family, and the fourth living at 

this time. re left mother in a rented house in Provo, while he wont himself 
eo Springville and located a 40 acre piece where he began to cut hAy from 
the Spring Creek Mendorn for winter feed. He also be 	building e. flour 
mill, 

On of my earl est recollectioes is of sitting on a quilt sproad o, 
the bank of this 	little creek and 'latching my mother, another ehite 
woman, and a  young squaw bathing in it The two womee trice: to duck the 
young squaw, but were each ducked in turn by her, much eo their chagrin 
end the equaale delight, 

During the year of 1851, father went on  to Ca/ifoinia. He was still 
very desirous.; of seeking that wonderful ountry and o.etainiag a generous 
slice of land for himself and brother. Mother, nowoveo, elected to re mein 
he Latter—day Saints in the land of lion. Shortly after father loft, ,:nothor 
babe was born, a boy, Nophi Wain. 
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When Father reached San Bernardino he purchased a Spanish land grant 
consisting of one thousand acres, much of it lying within what is now the 
city boundaries of San Bernardino, He was delighted -with the country and 
would probably have remained there many ,years„ but for an incident which 
brought about his conversten to the truth of the Gospel, and thereby his 
return to his family in Zion, While in Bernardino rather became dangerotely 
ill of some sort of fever, In his hour of need his mind reverted to the 
healing of his own little caippledchild, and sending for the Mormon 'gilder s 
he received a miraculous healing at their hands. Immediately upon receieing 
baptism Father set about trying to disaeee of his land, finally accepting 
100 Spanish ponies in exchange. With eha..D bunch of horsed he began the 
return trip to Utah, arriving with, but sixteen of the original one hundred 
ponies The Spaniards and Indians had managed to get the rest, 

THE SING of 1153 the citizens of Springville decided to build a for 
A small one in Ute southwest pert of town was first built, A  -Larger 

one was later built near Utah la';.e, and later etill, :n 1855, this last 
fort was enclosed in a great wall, formed for the moet part of clay and make, 
This was of sufficient width across the top that members of the martial 
bend walked two abreast around the wall during the dedication, The soil 
for building this great well had been taken from around the outside 
especially at the corners where the greatest excavations were. 1henever 
people irrigated in that vicinity the water uould run into these excavations, 
(skillfully guided, no doubt, bymaay email hands) and formed rather fine 
swimming pools where the eoungsters might safely enjoy the water. Ca one 

te 	occasion I saved the life o,? another bog who had gotten beyond his depth. 

During all this time we were continually surrounded by friendly Indians 
They built their tepees in the foothills and straggled through the little 
settlement, begging for ehatsver they hipped to see and wanted. Preside: t 
Yarigham Young had counseled the people to feed the Indians, and in this 
ranner avoid fighting them. Added to this counsel was my motherqs constant• 
teaching to her children that these people were the reanant of Godes chosen 
people and that they would some day return to His favor and become white and 
delightsome. Moreover she exhorted us to he always kind and friendly toward 
them, trstting them honestly and fairly-  In every dealing. 

I even' up having no fear of them, 	with the children and so 
accustomed to them that one eeentful day 'hen the Utes from the south, in 
full war paint, rode through cum little village on their way to give battle 
to the Snakes from the north et Pleasant Grove, I was surprised and a little 
indignant when Mother hurried me in from the street, The place where that 
battle was fought is now knoaa ae Battle Creek. Yes„ for the most part the 
Indians were friendly and still we kntre there were those among them who were 
treacherous, bloodthirsty and ate sought continually to stir up strife. One 
incident will suffice to show yeu the uneertainty of oar lives at this tilt 

DURItTG THE DAY the man, practically all of them, were away at work at their 
fields and farms leaving only 'melon and children in the settlement. On 

such a day, Mother was busy eweeping and cleaning the snail cabin and I, 
about two years old, had thrown myself on the floor just inside the open door 
and lay with both bare feet stickingout. Suddenly a stealthy brown hand 
reached around the casement, seized me by a great-toe, liftedme 1233  by it 
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started off. Of course I screw ad with all my might, both from fear and 
the agonizing pain - for he continua to carry me by one toe. 1,;other hurried 
to the rescue, beating and pounding him with the broom until he dropped :ie. 
Only a short time later, thle came Indian, Squash-hoed, stole- a little boy 
about my age, carried him to the lake, dismembered him, and burned him 
elive. Tie mother lost her reason end died within a short time, The 
Indiana, although scantily clothed, were speaking of them as a whole, 
cleanly in their habits and not given to immorality, but there were grave 
exceptions to this rule. 

Once at a quilting, while the men were awayn a big buck, a gun  slung 
on an arm, came saeeking around. He met a young girl outside the door and 
in his broken Reglieh said something not exactly nice to her The girl did 
not reply, but re-entered the house and shut the door, The enraged Indian 
deliberately raised his gun and shot through the door„ but did not happen 
to injure any of the sixteen women present,  

Still, in spite of these things, Mothor taught us to treat the Red Men 

CNCE DURING THIS DANGEROUS l'ERIOD, my brother William, then a boy of faertecn, 
was placed on a wild horse by an Indian. The hcruel  after plunging 

about, threw 'Ulnae-toff. He landed in a pile of roew and boulders, and 
his neck was broken, I rell remember how he looked. They carried him into 
the house. Tle was of course unconscious end his head hung lieiply to his body' 
Mother sent one of the boys in great haste for Bro. Gardner, who was known 
emone the Saints as a man rho lod an exemplary life, and a man of great faith 
and power in healing. They returned with word that Boo. Gardner ceuld net be 
located, in fact the only Elder they cculd find vas a Bro. Joie. Our Mother 
instructed them to Eo for him at once, but the children demurred, because it 
ras well known the ran was

{ 
 dishonest, but Mother replied, "Ha holds the 

Priesthood, and it  is  the riesthood I want." 

ro, Cole camo and admielistered to William, who was instantly healed 
/eider his hands. Now I heve never doubted for a minuee that it tae my 
mother1s devout faith that made him veil, for Bro. Cole was greatly surprised 
that such a marvelous healing had been consummated under his hands, He made 
the remark at that tiro that, "It took a miracle (his wifeto healing) to 
get me to join your church, and it will take a miracle every day to keep me 
iu it," 

My mother was a practical nurse. There was no such thing hoes as a 
doctor. Our reliance was in such simple home remedies as mustard draughts 
and onion poultices - but more especially, olive oil, properly coneecratod. 
This reliable first.-aid we were never without no matter what else was needed. 
One other remedy Mother always  had ready  for emergencies was a can of sifted 
wood ashes, which, being alkaline, acted as a disinfectant, also as an aid 
in staunching the flew of blood. But the possession of oil was imperative 
and we children were taught to it absolute reliance in its healing; virtue 
combined with earnest prayer. 

We undoubtedly received greater blessings in those days, but our needs 
were greater, our faith was greater, and ec were a more united and hurtle 
people. The spirit o.f unity and service was with us.. During the gxasshopper 
war, while we wont without bread, sometimes for days together, other means 
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for sustaining life arm provided. We used to dig a certain kind of thistle 
which hr,d, an edible root si31.1,1ar to parsnip, and ths sego bulbs were da-
liciou  r d nourishing, Ln old. Mat  4 wont down to dig thaa and I followed 
and piand -them ap. in those days they grew to a goodly size 7 perhaps 

or 310t ti ms as large as the de at tiep-;.went ti . I do not 
attempt to accouht for this. Besides these we had wild. gams and plenty.  oZ 
fish, But what I wish 	;J_Kapress upon you is ths spirit with which these 
trials wer ondured„ anpi;.'it of kindness, fairness and generosity. Every-
thinc wan shared alike. 

The xl'xing of bows and arrow3 Aas ono of Ine tiros comon diversions of 
th boys in those days, One ,tfbarnoon C. secured a particuLsrly fine plec; 
of oak and f)egan working on  it. I secured the two ends so it stood uprig'4,, 
thgn with 2athers keen drarfing knife began to shape it, I knoLt on one 
kp,sie, the ,a,her 	directly under the knife as I drew it downimrd. Pn:3s- 
ing over a smr,,11 'fnot gzve a tug at the knife It slipped through the 
ought":fistructAon, endc,..-110 with full cDrce upon my ri&v, knee, cutting :l he 
kr,ocap 5.n two, and allowing the joint ',A.T.ter 'co escape, Then thn blood c,,,rat 
in dreadfu'. 	 1 Is carried into t‘rp°.. house Acme Mother poured oil 
3.11,:x) the wound, then covezed it perhaps two inches deep with the *ood 
3P -: then rcappei. clean cloths around it boundt. securely to a 1;011.rd and 

-eat on 	 losing an ;lour. I still beAr a near perh:,p., 
in 	long as rc=inder of this wonderful hoaltng, 

71127,11, 
F,Elher 
of neces, 

ho beean.n 
TnTunninf:, 
fell form: 
it painful 

:"cut 	years old I teat onco to the mouLltains with Ay 
red pine f„,ah-bark. 7.ce used oxen for this work, which 

,:ts slop vnd 	 Aa a rub the omen were vo'„,y stupid 
bul; at 	tAne -cro had  ,)no t11a was very unruly. Ole (4v 

,eyok•W p.r7 ran cr.? down the !;7,-antain with ne in close pl.r:sult. 
.nd jumpIng over 	boulder;" I stmpled one fort ir 	 2.nd 

breaking my foot across th ins5o.,) Father releac.7ad e fron 
position, gtve fl a blessin4, and I went en with Er 	- holed 

- 0 0 - 
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Matches 295.314 of 762 

Name: Edward Hall 

Birth Date: 15 Nov 1813 

Birth Place: waterburf, New Haven, Connecticut 

Parents: Jacob and Polly (Molly) Prichard Hall 
Death Date: 26 Aug 188.6 
Death Place; Provo, Utah 
Arrival: 15 Sep 1850r  David Evans Co. 
Spouse; Nancy Eleanor Ballinger 
Marriage Date; 01 Feb 1842 
Marriage Place: Brown County, Illinois 
Spouse's Birth Date: 23 OCt 1826 
Spouse's Birth Place: Jamestown, Russell, Kentucky 
Spouse's Death Date: 24 Jan 1890 

Spouses Daath Placer Springville, Utah 
Edward had a twin brother, Edwin . Their father was a tailor and didn't have enough business to keep the 
twins employed, so when they were 15, they left home to make their own way. By 1841 they owned land 
and homes In Lee County, Iowa , When they had an opportunity to purchase more land, they met two of 
the owner's girls and married them. For eight years their families stayed together and built up land. 
including a grist mill. While in Des MoineSr  Iowa , they heard of California . It was decided that Edward 
and his family would go first. For protection they traveled with the David Evans Company of Mormon 
emigrants. Upon their arrival in the Valley, they moved on to Provo and then in the spring moved to 
Springville When his family was settled, Edward went to California and bought a 1,000 acre farm where 
San Bornandloo now Stands. He became Ill and some Mormon elders administered to him and he was 
healed. His wife had already joined the Church and after this he joined. He sold his land and returned to 
Springville and became a horticulturist. He remained active in the church and COMirrlurtty all his life. 
Children; Mary Ann , 20 Dec 1842 . Md. 1st, 1 Mar 1857 r Lorenzo Johnson . Md. 2nd, 28 ed 1880 r 
William Whiting . 0- 17 Sep 1900 INItilarn Isaac 	30 Sep 1844 	29 DeC 18155 , Lydia Sophronia 
Thorn . ID. 17 Feb 1926 , Sarah Jane r b- 12 Oct 1846 . Md. 1str  1 May 1864 Phirip Houtz . Md, 2nd, 
Marlon Johnson . D. 8 May 1922 , John Thomas , b. /0 Dec 1848 . D. 3 Aug 1849 . Child, James 
Edward , b. 10 Oct 1850 , Provo, Utah . Md. 12 may 1873 Mary Catherine Wiggins , 0- 31 Mar 1928 
Hephi Edwin .r b. 29 Jul 1852 r  Springville, Utah D. 27 Nov 1872 . Joseph Smith , b- 12 Dec 1854 
Springville, Utah . rid. 15 Nov 1878 , Sarah Sephronia Perry . D. 1 Oct 1916 . Martha Fleenor r  tO- 7 Apr 

18$7, Springville, Utah . Md„ 6 Dec 1874 Richard Henry Thorn . D. 25 Oct 1936 . Harriet Elizabeth , b. 
22 Apr 1881 , 5pringvllle, Utah hid. 24 Jur 1878 , Robert Alexander Hutchinson . D. 9 Sep 1897 , Jolla 
Rozeltha b. 12 Jun 1863 , Springville, Utah . D. 27 Apr 1866 Child. Lydia Moriah r  b, 26 Nov 1865 r  

ljtah 	30 Nov 1865. Infant. Meiza Grarnotl 
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AU Conquerors of the West: Stalwart Mormon Pioneers, Vols. 1-2 results for Edward Hall 

Searching for... 

Herne: edward hail 

Family Mernhers: Father:3accb hall, 
Mother .prdrly prichardr  Siblings:edwin hall 
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